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Begins Saturday, December 5th
Due to our inability to keep our usually large stoek complete, labor conditions, and oth¬
er factors beyond our control, we are offering our entire stock of merchandise to you at
REDUCED PRICES for a period of Two Weeks, beginning SATURDAY, DECEMBER 5tli
to December 19th inclusive. Should we be successful in selling our entire slock we will then
operate on a Commissary basis until after the War. We have in stork a number of items
that cannot be replaced today at any price, also a number of items that are now being made
under WPB regulations.Work Clothing for instance.that will not be made to standard
size, length or color. We list below a few of our many articles and special prices . . .

FREE.ONE $35.00 RADIO
In addition to the Special Prices that will prevail, we will give yon a coupon ivith each dollar

you spend, or jtay on account, and on Saturday Night, December I9tli, ice will have a blind¬

folded child to draw a coupon, the holder of this Lucky Number to receive, absolutely free,
one $35.00 Radio, either electric or battery type.

We Invite You to Come In and
Look Over Our Stock

You might find what you want, just when you decided it was not available. We have thirty
thousand dollars worth of good staple merchandise to select from. Take advantage of this sale.

Clark's ONT Spool Cotton

4c
RED DEVIL LYE

8c
All 6c Laundry & Toilet Soaps

5c

1(H) pounds SALT (Fine)

$1.10
100 pounds SALT (Med.)

$1.25
One Lot 5.95 Crepe Dresses

$3.98

3 U»h. COTTON BATTING

89c
2 11)8. QUILTING SCRAPS

29c
80x80 Fast Color PRINTS

29c

61x61 Tawl dolor I'KINTS

24c
(><'iiiii11<' lloi'Hcliidc Jackets

$11.98
SPI N RAYON DRESSES

$2.79.$3.49
Peanut Bags: We have a few standard size burlap PEA¬

NUT BAGS.We think it a wise purchase
to buy your next season's needs while you can net them.

Hay Wire: Bay your next season's HAY WIRE at REDUC¬

ED PRICES.

Tobacco Cloth: We have 18x22 and 24x28 TOBAC¬
CO CLOTH at REDUCED PRICES.

HOOKER

LYE

7c

Other Items: Wi' Im\*¦ a good ulurk of the following
iti-inn: Spillrr, I'lnnili, ami Roily Axon,

(>ulvuniz<'il Wiirc, (lilt Simoiid Sawn, Stool ( liairn, Matln-sno, IMow C.awt-
ingit, anil liumlredtt of other ilcmit, too niimeroiiM to mention.

Nails: We Imve a fuir block of Willi'! NAILS , all nizcn; number of
poiimlb lo be limited to each customer.

Corn: W«* liuv«' u car of (!OKN in Irnnnil . l.«-l u» liuuk your rtM|uire-
iiu'iiIh right uway.

HAMILTON NORTH CAROLINA


